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"It was the only way i couii vl.it 
my old homo before 1 die.” Him Is 

Henry Sack’s excuse for disappearing 
from his farm near Oak Mills. out 
three weeks ago, and sailing to Jiurope. 
His son, John Sacks, received a U tier 
from him recently. This was the llrst 
word his family received from him, al- 

though they learned that he saih d from 
New York on a trans-Atlantic liner. 
Mr. Sacks Is at Uheline, Pin ia, his 
birthplace. He is .. .ying with rela- 
tives, he wrote, but ho expects to re- 

turn in a month. He often expressed 
ft wish to visit Germany, but his rela- 
tives objected on account of ills age. 
He is 82 years old. 

The King of Bet v ia is not the only 
monarch of today who, in the event of 

revolution, could earn a comfortable 
living in business. Some year:; ago a 

loyal German bequeathed a Pc pot- 
tery to his sovereign, fa spite hi m -ny 
other cares, the k. iser hi.i: time to 
look after this, and tlie yearly profits 
have increased const lerably ■ It 
came Into his poss< Mon. The king ol 

Wurtembuyg own m,„ic flouri Inc., lin- 
tels in the Black forest, t which lie 
is said to draw about ih-i.iicu a j ■ ir. 

The regent of Lippo-1 >etniold ia a suc- 

cessful farmer, a goodly part of whose | 
revenues comes from the sale of eggs ; 
butter and milk. 

---•«>»- 

Mr. MacTaviall an cu d a, chris!"!)- 
ing where the hospitality of tlie hod 
knew no bounds except the mi ca- 

pacities of thi guiltt: In til ml cl "I 
the celebration MacTavi.di rope up mid 
made the rounds of tie coni, ..ny. bid- 
ding each a profound fin, 11. "Hut, 
Bandy, mon," objected Uie host, "}•; re 
not goin’ yet with tho evenin’ j t 
started?" “Nay,” said the prudent : 

MueTuvtsh, "I'm no’ goin yet. B it 
I'm tellln' ye good-night while 1 know 
ye.” 

Tho geography class wuh In session. 
One smalt pupil astonished tho clast j 
by stating that In a >■ tin y lion of I 
Booth America there were talking mull* j 
keys. When tho teacher questioned the 
statement, the yoummtei opened hi* 
geography and ti iiunphanUy d: 
“Tills legion la lul u, il' ,1 l y a epochs 
of monkey; propi is.. speaking, apes. 

Vera Mavel r.ammoii la tho name of ■ 

the little blind dial- mute who la often 
spoken of as the Hel< n Keller, of Min- 
nesota. .She was has than four when 
•ho became blind and leas than a year 
afterward she lost here hearing. When 
placed In the state tv iiool for the deaf | 
in Minnesota she was believed to be ; 
without the average int'-llie.dnuo. Her 
teacher Is Miss Ulanthe Hannon. 

Tho Princess Mary of England has 
some talent in modeling In clay and Is j 
taking lessons from a professional In j order to become a sculptor. Hli got ! 

■ her Inspiration from the Princess 
Louise, Luchins of Argyle, who gave 
her tho first lesson, Little Prince: .j ! 
Mary la said to be particular about licr 1 

•tudlo dress and looks pretty in licr l 
long apron thut entirely covers lier ! 
dress. 

Abd el Aziz, sultan of Morocco, i 
lost his throno partly because of his 
fondness for European Inventions. And 
now hla successor, Minay Halid, has | 
installed a wireless station at bin capi- 
tal, Fee, and ub o mmisi a himself, so 
It la said, with an ucroplano. 

On two topics the great trails- 
Atlantic steamship com .aulas arc not * 

agreed. Kume pr< op through n fog at 
a snail's pace. Others dash through It 
at topmost speed -the quicker out of 
It the better. Some Insure heavily 
against loss by fire. Others carry all 
their lire risks them; lv< 

Among the curiosities of the Fulled 
Bt&tes pa.cnt oftleo is mi invention by 
a 0-year old hoy. Tills In n toy with 
sliding disks, capable of making n de- 
lightful noise to a 0 a old and Its 
Inventor is suld to he tie yomi r; [ 
person In the world to whom a patent 
has ever been Issued 

Victor L Pa r.-• tie- .-Hcuillitt con- 
gressman from Milwaukee, has become 
the editor of u dally ih ws paper, the 
Milwaukee Leader, we; mil.tic a 

Is to III' serious and at; d, but at the 
same time sunny ami erful, and 
which “is In enter the hoc,; of the 
proletarian like a ray >. mshinc. 

After having cnjoyi il the coinpnnlon- 
■hlp of hla wife for nearly half a run 

tury, Andrew Weber, a v. ientn of the 
civil war. ncarL blind, 1. I hla home, in 
Monticcllo. N. if., to so. .1 the icmaiu 
der of Ills days at tin ale is homo. In 
Virginia Mr.. Weber prostrated by 
grief and refuses t be consoled. 

Lady Ashburton, the former New 
York la inly, caused w moles to ho 
trapped on In r i s ■ I to and their 
skims made Into cut? ..ml muffs for 
her three American si.-1 m. The coats 
contain SOO si Ins each ; d tho mutts 
each between so end !K) ? >•■■:. 

Howard I!. Korney ree utly drove a 
flock of tilth.'.:: from i :;o. Somer- 
set county, to n. fa. Tlie flock 
numbered nearly loo was driven 
along the highway without difliculty 
like sheep. The lloek was driven by 
easy stages and attract- i great atten- 
tlon. 

A new oJttiai lndi- iii-.-r has been pro- 
vided for lire •lonipa rti-.n. On a map 
of the city, when tin- m I.-, s, nt In, 

.an Incandescent bulb on up at the 
point answering to tl plaeo from 
which the call was. a nt. -V glance at 
the map is enough. 

Apparently’ k.i ■- d vitii the opera- 
tion of their Lraa. by > lectvlelty be- 
tween Stamford and New York, 111 
miles, the direr tors of tie- New Haven 
Railroad company have announced that 
the system Is to be steaded from 
Stamford to New Haven, a distance of 
<1 miles. 

Mrs. Sarah i’lr.tt 1 r has decided 
not to be a candidate r United States 
Senator In Colorado. \n le.eomplished 
shopper, such us Mrs, Platt-Decker, 
says the Kansas City T mes, must real- 
ise that the price of*u •.’.dorado sena- 
torsliip Is too high. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Smith, an”, re- 

spectively S3 and 91 years, still run 
a small truck fnrrn near Charlotte, 
Mich., doing practically all tin- work 
themselves. They have been married 
$9 years. 

Thorns from sonic varieties of cac- 
tus ha\a be n ',-und to work better 
than steel re .•••,'• v I n e -.1 to trails 
mit the soviel In plm.- inphs. 

At most railway -tui; In Italy it 
la possible to 1 I 
usually, uls". 1 ■< -il.-h ■ 

For the Prom.iyh ; 1 T It .-.m- 

pany a new typo of ■■■•ay ear lias 
been designed. Cud .1 are abol- 
ished and passenger.-5 will cuter and 
leave through three pairs of side doors 
evenly placed olorg each aide of the 
car. T seating capacity will be great- 
ly Increased. 

Han to Aid N-: Ay Poor Ay a 

Bank Which W 'ii impose \ 
ci Shrlccks. 

i y _ 

(Vnaba. Nob., ?.,‘a ;• ••’ b—1‘hero is or 

I foot u sell- mo r- .. trio moiiy pool 
whirl) w ill in1 •. if.;:.:: h; r 

I« l blur. This If! in to n;tub!i>b 
u loan bunk from *vl i h pe'>pie in n< i 

of n.'.m-y in ay ht ia < ui a noirdn- ! 
ml'* of inW'a-t. Y.I ,r i'.. if tho f'ilia 
mntr. ••laliz-fl, w ill b stmi'd in i.on- 

nccUoji wifii I he A oeinty-u (’hwritia 
with hoad'iUJ r n: in the city hail, un- 
d-T .>• 

A*. 1,». »:r n lob’ I y« st« rdfiy tl 
the As.m atod Ch:.; ilr .s tuui ;.:«>• 
10 j a.y lAtoro.st or. money iban 1 : | 
■ 

(.’. T. Km.nfz Id. VV. Loxon ar il iv. 1 d j 
« 

1- -• i » 
I withe..I xaeliitfr ii. a.'il mi* HU il.-< b. 

tin? eiiarii i< Y 

Mr. It run tie is th<- r.ib- of infer 
eal < ..:. f;1 «! I :•» a v. ouid ».i n.. ... 

not be Over .. p r » n!. % 

"It will h« the m •: kit.-: « J Thin 
for the. sa:<»)'!<(. it, ■’! um-a mi.., 
Alter > • XO»* ■ \t*-i 
int* ■ 

Sf-id. isa do : :i laid, dv ) H: 
had n fi om t< d y v. ■ it 
Omniui, Tin: t •: ■ .:; < 1 b 
been jcathferihf? iui'm aY-tion on fb.btu'r 
bur*in other eUd a and Y.-aa ,'font/ 
hopt s thv but« nu to i I i y i» 

t<»b'*r J. r.h< iirafr fit id 
ft 

lor jiiOi- ,1 di*1 ; a r. -;a...iy a- 
the bo n'd 

"\V> have so n>s. v o. lo com t<- 
us who h:ive f;*i <-u i im hands *» 

loan shurl.s," s. i ; i. j it/.. \VY 
have soi,:<- farndli .: a.. a<- i ridded b. 
them. Wo hr-vb out- fumii. that paid 
Interest on y.irpptM and eUrUiins aite 
t'i-’ urtlelus \vi ..ii out.” 

'-d -y~ 

AGITATION OVER RAVES 
IS UN',, I iE PROCEEDING 

Lincoln, Net,.., A, .-.it < •■an l 
sul Talbot of Uu ;'fl A 'Il Win l! 1 i;is 
• !i i-la r. h ;; he ii... *, 

he will attend the r‘a. <:o nthn el 
Woo. men (allied ('■ meet :;:.r.iy j 
on Ma reli :.o. Tf -. v n 

prct l a A .i. -t t"wren in rat' 
N' lllor would Mr. 'Ii at .I >,n 
III" fuel that at In b 'imiief ,.t I 
StrrmiHburif camp he othc'i nlpbt i 
pietlll a IW t il ,1 I I"' 
cause, as expl In ... laid tma.ed bin 
bank on the "All a 

•'The Ho-eallel ."do convention e.'in 
be nntlll II". or 11 a a e. ill fi'inn ■ 

said Mr. T; ... "! ,e lav n of the o d e 

pnovi ie no !-t:i If e i! il ! ; re :: M d 
and tills is not tin wily, m m-omi:ii• i 
re k ret that ta imnii ran. o. is I ■ ,i 
shown for tin n an th-'t 'vie. a 
members rea l tie foil eieinM.-i of wn 
is pin• Io d, 1 he V ..il !■ h 
they may si lea t a mi t: ey a! a > 

■With the levari or -ia'ii th, ; we hav ■ 

done only that w !d. a ivfv- a.y to 
pro o 1* \ the oniei Iroin iye.kil all y. 

“If the W oodmen V. .To for,, j III |»| 
time under the vr-rent inter, wlmii 
wool I > I Id, 1' alee lb. li. 11 ■ of 
uctuury but f .l’.u for o o h Sl.O'di of in- 
surance, tie ii.ni'r. men, und.T in 
pressure of mi,' ni, woul.. 
drop out. ill"! the o. v ip 
have P id ill 1 .' ; ii 
themselves with | old c s o.; > t. ritiy 
shin: Ini; In value until thy btcotp 
W orthless. 

"TU" talk, of reel mi u Is fool!., h. dr 
the r.-ason that tit. ■ emi he no huh 
pendent state Jurisdictions a 
new fraternal inn 
fixed lay statute, which arc hi;rher tla a 
thoE.i .that are em ...line,: of. T 
claim r.iat tli ■ In cl-, a in vt. -• i- ; 
to th" fact tout oitiiaaa ma paid ;, 
salurlea is L.. 1- t\ a paid ,.u 
Of n f:. mem I fund an ; „ul from tie: 
Ill'll, 1,1 full..,.-' 

Shea, a pvonilnttit dcmb©ratir m lirtclan ] 
* a* Ll'.irlan county ami a 1 

! deb:;an to the national n.tfoj 
| was old- -red by the sa; n un court to I 
| day i-> \>.ny * <» ■» >v Thu-*! an •• n. y 

<- I of a. u 
sfulenna■.a ,ai in a eerrubvr which 
Shea, ci-cula-a. 1 In.hW bona- a.-nuty to 
prevent r»-ck< tiiui ui Timtm * j 
enmity attorney. 

/F!u.a wa.-s court :■ npervi r at tin 

| time, ami eat J.Nftfl o/ tin u- circulars! 
| to voter in an * mi :• .a- to d a> m 

Thomas, wlni \\ no ..in 1 • on ..ill 
three ti.ke's. In th< < .rvuktr & •* ,• j 

! Up halt* a do- n e. s hi \\ bn. h b a '. I 
that Them.; bad ne ie.; bis uiy ;i i1 
a n i 'S' ;t nfr .M ■ .» i 
I! t tO 

I pin d tor auotir h rn 
I Bin a plead I that Tim, a-.* could \ 

have b en d me a. 
1 ,u: ; 

much as ho v M I a <i 
.1 
that the fir; < \\> a mu ah • 

■ Ik cause of I’l ooum n ,tm< os 4 a.' 
d&te. and that S*» 
prove tin truth of the 
pay the damn; <* T- ... rl rn: •; .* 
the cireuUu get up M'i'Ut rs v. hi. 
would t> » rt-naofcmbl jp-muni for ■,. »• 

sons reading: the sumo to th din to 
ploy 
1tvf'ore, took u\va\ his .... ; 
livelihood. 

The court also h ;.i In*. •; < 

Armstrong: of Form s react y ], 
the sum of $•: 
Cla*de <\ Mosslaurmr, m a -.a. i 
taumnt, ran a a n a 

A: it on w 

began to o.. 

lug' :«» t it. To *m ■''s 1 i■ v!. J 
had to sm-rlftcc bin l hr ai.fi a 
ho sued Arr-an a Y a- la.tun in ; 
that the v-m »■ v e ; <.d 4 

", it was Ma a-i.tr S r‘.u r-. a ..a- 

Instruct iens the: caused tin- 4. u v 

The supreme uMl v* a *' tv* a 

the verdict of t’ y. 
—.4— 

HARFtir. NOT GJ’LTY. 
I jjitteoi 

of not ? 
| In the 

noon. T;k» Jury had baa :< nt • th 1? 

homes for the cveuH.w by .! a a ;: 
■ Jua;.;e Stewart and. did not teY ■ 

lot. on tin use until after id \f. 
1 this rnurnin.-a The> were out about, 

an hour. 

, LARGE HAY RANCH TO BE 
CUT UP INTO 'ALL FARV 

4 Frcrv. r.t, N Iv. Ms »*nh 4.—As a 

\ astari* r fo: the IL4 -**' m .d eru.h. d- : 

} filed Abirih A *' rrainruaion bv who 
N. I.. r aids bis bfe farm 

a east ea :» 'a 
* record tais ip.- *:’i •>•.*. au.. 

j Fouqa i, cf : a.. .4s co,...f 'id 
ipon 1 r!y wa oa y t :• h. \ \ 

\h».,4.. «»ut La. to Lae « »: !;• 
o n- um'» rip* n ir \ y I a 
become tlllablv, The .;a.r. by ? ; v 1, 
cut up the I. L .a.VS ii;!i* ; 
farms. flic t al In s u a. u r c. 

1 

Bideratiou h : several incmtas. 

1 I 

1 ... 
( I 

hoM'l--.: r< ; t iif-r-' -Jj r voo ! 

ti' V jVv !] I 

_■ 

win It.iv( !»*••• i* ''. ..ivl; dir.ii: i« *1. 

V* ;i51 f'-n-nt’inriiideti fho 

5 F.iOAP'XT--Pi>, iih-.it A. P. Oversea d, 
0( the- Air hiaska Ailtorr. *-b|!o /i:*?.ochi.t.ion, 
1 «• rot.'Jvcil a. surarau i. iiin ih<- m akers 
■f the i me! car ?tV.l t ^ moving *- 

■. n<1 c hi! c 
ii t lour will ho shown !' a1 two wco! 
it'1 A1 i-«a ha a: .i fcaAui f of a road earn- 
pa! 3n. 

•■•bat the <?;c- i- netting ! 
r’L ‘J 'a if mu: i?v.. pi nit. which 
is !e>v.r bH :• ■ vh»* t hr v r-;.*rnhers of' 
t!'o boanJ -o' lie works. Is evidenced 
by ft. statement m;i !o pub! : .si evening i 
'A'••v.' a net profit for ihat period 
°f ■ 1. Th- > :s•. vount fop tin- 
rump period war, A... Ji i.-jp 

F< ■ VTA N !-;• I : ,K Fimnm Depev,-. a i 
Well ! !! oa.i. woman. died hero 
>e- 1 '> Miie b« jy w.il be taken to 

I hci ohl * at’ Bronson, Mi- .i, Mra. J* ’- 

!>< w ■ to with h -r hush:. i-i 
in Jv;t. Paving. boon married only a short 
lim" Uie.1. Si* waa born in AiKoiuan. 

A1/-U<)N--A. 1 >.‘ White, formerly a. 
druggist at St. l.dwrrd, a i well known 

jin Boom* county because of Iris numerous 

| lroubles with fur court*, is now insane 
j at a f.ii olo ho pita I. J*iv* ding O' or in- 

\ “wa 
i-opi.le,igii:g, he became 

A l l it j X— \V rtjar Yot* Chun:!, the former 
Chine'e laundry him of thin place, re- i 
m cm bo red a jn:ei‘rr of hi* -amis h.v 
©ending them package®) co.-limning chi; ; 
fluent tea li nuts, and preserved ginger, : 
Whl. ii t f a y I-. ..vrij this yee’:. Fie e- 
tuv.icd io '■■-!....mg, China,-' the first of 1 

the ;«. ..-ao. v id o-.w ov\ ns over n- ;« a 

iff land* throe, which he pure hr. .-» -d ,■ ith i 
money eai'ued by doing laundry work 
while in this city. 

U WTINVP -a movement o-»P-nU\t.c 1 to ! 
mu. top Coe M-.. on a -n Ana -a 
in a stai- wide n volt ngyin--1 the aa-tim -t * 

m;:ai l/.C.io.i on account of the a.-tb’ f 
the beau' vamp in. ordering a sw- g j 
raise in liie insurance r- tes was .i- 

at a tfpmisl meetlug *of the \\ >-!- I 
na a of ll tiami nearby town '. lit ; 

v- 
0 hi© Jin r o 
ho ho •: ra ihi* <■ •: on A jo iu\..a-. 
tin.-. * vl;l be • t !»> all iim < ..s : 
in the. si de. \C cm ace a mci i' v- [ 
ship of appro v indy C» X>, n:ul it is « > 

p tod ts.d m ljwrity «d the camp© wll! I 
semi di:legate 

!-1 v- T'!.N—iLo< h1 Afasonte orders Pave 
d> in «-t a M c.vHd temple on the 

th>u work upon the buildii.-: will p. n 

just as con as, plans can solm l { 
:y d eccojdcd. It is < m.acted th:-.t tlw t ! 
vr» i'k will not begin before early a *he 

to no vis. .;h w 'i ;1 | 
air ins for tin <vm .... .t;-c ! 
can,,:,--4. •. 

At !: ! \ County Treasurer Won l m 
r !iy Wav of cop,, {. ni o 

Ti. > h- ft*, r m .« n>; inyiug the men- .as 
•' *1 “A Ti." .or. Ii st ut ... ic 

\\ : ■ : »fe 4. •: I V -j 
»• Ct« •• f in" ,'v o'.:!, of :- : -U «.n \ u ... 

1 « a V '• •"■:' S'-,r I this 'i'll with v-. 

inti n at 50 p a- e ::t. lo.P -nil-■ tb<* 
V air .; tin,.*, !i As (j. u;altt that. .« n j ?S a. 1.1 n aim. ... ,- Xff tip v V io • 

ihc.c|,ings. 
A nr CCA-With the rurivnl. C'ujr m’ .h«> | Auro: A,nr- s I\ I i'uv.v::, edit- e | 

A'a; m Cr< \ and t"*w».f i-"-' -•■- i 
Vi t: -r pc-. salon ,V: r or* i>r i 

to-;-., rly i:i nw .*. >per work In .'ui- j 
tr .1 CM; y. He is an old v bro. st cf ti. 
C'osv« :mr ©twio chuhnvin of the < | 
party. Mr. Haw-on and family will ,vo i 
.*t the o: l of tin* v\ « k fot l'n\,i 5 
'Vasli. IU- law; 'w.uirht til© Hera t in ibat 

: city. 
O At Ait A Formal charges were 

Vrivd ag dust Ur. J. 5\ Lord by 1. iff 
\. Kc'v.u.1.1 at the ^eral-memhiv 
..iff of the Hough's county r: ... 

| ■ ty hist night. Hr. KdwArds in h. 
« > * t> harmed Dr. I. «l with >u- 
*» I conduct on account r.,- 

4 tj 'u; ivo ». vVd In connect it-a v. .• m a 
'* •••It < surgery" oneiatlon on a ,U 
'had ai the child saving institute several 

weeks ago. 
HONDA Rev. O. F. Kirk sold his m i 

'•t tie it y limits a few days for tie- it ; 
! *. i»:o ja t ore to S. C. Viller .rom j 

e'fi i..:, -Ann. Mr; Kirk will bo much j 
oissed here.. 

-• -—■ -——— 

WAS lUNdTON Ad attache on !h 
°'Ont > authority to ret on the eh ;riff. 
,:f,.ulnst ff' nator Lorin>t»i\ cn iho ,gm nui ; 

! at the. gi-se \ aa liimliy disposed at 
;..St V O' OSS ...,d j: doel ,,.i it 

j ;,uttr ;V Lo.-tnvr on trlai on ihe 

| .t tv£ t'i ^ offs. h:jti 

11 w :.u» o id vl in th» po> i.. xjx of ";ic- 
eo. : • ri .-riiY.e with lhc*e whu.it 
vie. y ue. u.-t l.“ 

slLAlol UilH tU ii'V JlsCj 

m Ai.:;;o to scare, 
NOT TO KILL SELLERS 

young Man Under Life Sentence 
Will Tell Story of Tragedy 

io me Grand uiiry. 

Valentine, Feb., 2.—“While 
of tou: it s me ■ -ud to be able to 
see my mother apd :■ Heads again, still 
:i is iard to m « t I jr< et them afte r 
all that has happen d/’ said Harry 
I loath, wh«*n a in his cell in the 
Clurry county jaJl today. Heath is 
one of the* four young ni< a who pleaded 
guilty to t.i.v h.Mudr.y oi* Charles Sell* ra 

and was given a life sentence at tho 
October term of court He was brought 
to Valentine from Tuncoin last Wed- 
nesday to toll hla : lory of the crime 
before the grand jury now in session 
here. 

The jailor is besieg ’d with requests 
from friends and tiivcs to be al- 
lowed to s U..1 ted a with Heatn, and 
all* granted v would be a constant 
stream of vhitors. 

For the fixst time since he gave him- 
;«. ii up to Pi;-riff Fuesitcr, the day 
after the hanging, Mr. Heath consented 

He talked fre-: iy of the piiscn life and 
.‘•aid that when he is haded before the 
-mind jury it is hi a intention to tell 
the whole story of the crime and do all 
in liis power to help out in the inves- 
tigation so that th- dissatisfaction of 
some, of the people of the county may 
bo removed. 

liratli is about 24 years of ago, of 
medium height and well built. Already 
tb* pallor of ]irisen life has mar;:-d 
him, but In sjut*- of the endless vista 
of ytMis of imprisonment before him, 

/• f- ,:i I 

Heath, with the other boys who 
•«1 ^ I 

lx ug vciW n t .a* .1. th.it tb -y' 
A merely iryihu irir i-.tim Sellers 
into !e icing the country, r. y "ntre tubing 
•is neck" ;*ii they uf d it and that 
they left him up too long. 

In si' K!:::y of tb. d-lson life cnl its 
b'c- t on the oilier 1 -ys. lie said, “We 

have nothin;', to ecu..pi..tip of in the 
treatment given us. but the confine- 
ment is hard became wq have always 
be. n usa I to ?’ o* ; f floor lffo. We 
are oil « mp11*;d In the broom factory 
of tl*o penitent bu y d are thankful 
to have sum* thing t< keen our minds 
•' ur.v. Of cou.se. it i rncnotOHoffca, but 
•' '-could rather i o T. 1: there at work 
Iht'ii to h.'ive to t. <:■ n y Fiends .and rel- 

"■ a wiio in: u» me here be- 
J. r.d tl e i>.ira." 

'rs., A. y. ;-b.; Fn, Us mother, wrin- : 
bb d and bent end <•!•:'!. makes her daily 
\. t to the cell ■<: d t.-i'.s to carry 

t bO 
Funtco Mum hy. the yut for love of 

v a un it Ys claimed tb amo was com- 
mitted. with Flora Weed, a sister of 
th two W. * d hoys './ho also pleaded 

ilty to the murder, Imv made sev- 1 

< F \ b- its to 11 io jail. Miss Murphy is 
a cousin of Heath. 

Imposition c' tie* ‘Weed hoys and 
Kenneth Murphy vc -e. taken in the 

at Lii they ceil] 
•ud lav r* i.iuircd to be brought before 
tho grand jury. 

‘Ann th Murphy, brother of Kunico 
o i t your. t of the quartet, has 

a r. il! for the t two woks and 
a is 1 rear the* r i.-un a rF.iorb ics 
b> not expect tb. t h» will live more 
than a year. ; » th his father and! 
mvtlVcr died gf Ptbnrculcxhr and he *• 

himself la a eonrun ptiYo type. 
'but ope more Indictment has been 

"'Term"! by .raml jury, that of 
the t V. «• •’ Wbr .. Jo; Cph Ht» ■ 1. 
f,had with <■; ttle sb .liuu end Hen- 
ay Foliaf-'-r charged with being an ae- 
m.«; .• to tho crime. It is claimed : 

thru th'/ a-! ;I stray steer in the* 
')■ rd of Jamr*-• <; deb-y Pear N* o/.«d, 
rut. u:.t Oi i-i'c lead and shipped it. 
dividing the }>roc*H-.ds of tho sale.. 

SEED CORN SPECIAL 
TR:PS A B!*? SUCCESS 

*.-■. ■•.. ''Ye gm 
1 I**n. v.hreli ! .i j.s inception in 
.iani ary i*v ti c a bibdiy llorcau of the 

chib, lias cuimi- 
ate.d in th< nv.*\ (-(* >' nno s* n- 

n«»J ; nci,S'in * ani;aign ever 
..b o'- buy of the world,” 

■ .-iC ..nk Y '‘-tip .Kt night, who Is 
■ ■ A I -ll! "|u 1 .itions of 

(be >•; *-d ebrn 1 No campaign 
ha> cvci- been cm-cue A b !ik* it. Single 

b; ve n at out, but never 
has the gn at number of people been 
r- ached br A-re. Tin' notable feature 
o..s been ;-bo of .sincere and 
bv iiilly c-.* j■ between tb« 
farmer.-; and bwhic-v mo:. The great 
Inter*. t tli y la. •: «»a *i and th«-Ir 
large attendance ;.t a? oting.s, d* 
> { 1 inob* w (her, have 
prove! that i .* c *•. h* Aid at tho he 
ginning the movement was Vm- 

> ] »» 

A? ■ ai d AVI* err two over- 
flow n» •' 1 Id ill : wah 
I per v ■! is- pets, inuki; a t< ; m I 

*' 1. V •..-•! ••*. .1 •;! -t t’ do; 
Mr, !1 t/ den t! at uv<-v 

■ 

;.. n ports 1 cl i ■. 

irali f lb t. th*- e .‘•‘.llv salt a I •! 
il fal* ti: b !”\?t Will tCs 

■ A' ) 1 norfd 1‘ 

:ialiaa of \ t -1 'two counties, 
IvUig and 1 »<i\ < I, flaw the host <juaW 
•tv* < f A. i- V o. < < *r" test’ns: f roe. 

t o !•••* c ah < A ly, AM*. Odoh 
0 :rY I Awe (bat each county 
•\ 1*1! ill: f" ■ V ii? ! f \\ ith 111’- 
•'.cicr.r Mid ii' ca*.v a. * l in the sc- 

] ootid 11. 

ft. 's iln*' irinnhmm opinion of the 
staff in 1 a a Jfiorn the trip ovv r 

he Xcitln. tern n b that indies 
; [OM;: ’. ll r. fa *" Jlbil* fro > 

as ti. a il if fai n,- s i'se care in 
regard t > seed, it is I it* vvd that what 
t:■ r s I to be n big h»s> to the state 
•yiU turned Into V substantial p; 
end ivyest corn crop harvested in 
10 >•at 

: ..•. ). Xcb., AT arch ■•The .suprei-r* 
court A y hni'ib-d town opinions in 
the udh-vuig; cases: 

The b AA Aia sby company vs. Ray- 
mond I s Ac, kc county, on motion1 
u‘,*i b aving, motion overruled. 

M P. AT. & O. I'.. JL 
eon ;> m; rev r.-t*d and remanded. 

sb-nd vr. Armstrong, judgmnd 
of : t ecu *t for affirm*-l. 
< m?n.e in ::strict court after n •> 

it} n of judgment and costs in su 
uve court t .M i! to plaintiff. 
Th ana; vs. SVvs, affirmed. 
;>. vs. i; v, reversed and re 

r'-'r.ib'd. 
ver ’*>. Lomrnceker, affirmhd. 

i '' ■■ Fv.. affirmed. 
> vs. I* .rintoa, ; I’.'lruv. -b 
'i h '••.vmers' a.n.l Altav’v• ats' Trri- .• 

la r. ..mipuny vs. IfiH, affirm-, d. 
i: ,... vs Ameiican 'iYansfn com 

yany. -s ffiLined. 
,-a -t;* ex Rel Green vs. Cow! s. jud 

ir- t «■. distri. t court re verst* d e.nd «.v 

Uuli dismissed ut relator’s costs 
am 

r--->-—' 

| NEBRASKA NEWS NOTES j 
BEATRICE — The Lowry evangelistic 

aer\ ices continue in interest* nearly 30<* 

having been converted to date. Two re- 

cent sermons on popular amusements 
have aroused ntueh favorable comment 
and much criticism. An out!-donee so- 

ciety i h.-i-g organized in the hi.g;i sc hr >1 
as a ronseq uvr.ee of the ter 

hundreds c*£ church mend :v. ? rd 
them haivos to refrain from < 'At 
dama nd the theater. Others e* she 
evamci;L going too far. I V. .Alla- 
way, a converted gambler and drunkard, 
aii- rcc.-od a crowd of I.cGl m«m and 16 
were inverted at the moot ing. The 
s oo:,- will continue ft.is v-.oh in the 
big tabernacle. 

BROKEN BOVf—B. T. Baker, living a 
short vo north of town, has re- 
C‘ ;c- .i v,- rj that Ida son Albert, a former 
resident of Broken Bow, hast been lost in 
t* e v n*. r 7h r, <•. and. il 
feared, frozen to death. From accounts 
received here, it aw as that g r and 
a companion, where re me could not bo 
learned, started out of Lander with a load 
of telephone poles, and they cue ;.ml< d 
a blizzard. After three days, a sc robing 
party found the team to miles north of 
Lander, nearly starved, but there were no 
trace of the men, and the deep snows 
prevented a thorough search of that 
section. 

LINCOLN—A reappirnIsomer*t of more 

than half of the IE.00 acre of state 
school l ads under 1 » ry »ti- 

ty has bt n reported to I-ur. d Commie- 
J. has a 

yet ■ «-.•♦ ba n v: v*--d ;•>; t. •• •• i 
public lands and : .Alb *y and whether; 
rnc ■ oio to ;.e v unovn 
Moct u the land has u i •: c:, eh in 
its rou*a 1 value ftvm to < r.rs an 
acre. Other section-5 of it r;v ; < n 
dou* ed. one tra ; was Inert ave-3 tv 
15 ecu; -; so acre to per acre, the i.r i* 
being tb*e highest price any slate land 
rents for m Cherry juniy. 

WEST POINT — At U:c last regular 
meeting of the local camp of the Modern 
Woodmen of America, West .i.v,int ■ np 
No. ■ strong sj is it oi’ 
was developed. The meeting: was io r,.r-!y 
attended and the prlnclp:il ct dis- 
cussion was the propos’d lncrr •• of rates 
adopted a( the Chicago om i.t .**••. ’The 
local lodge placed Kv< if conn rely or* record 
as strongly dlsappi- vi*.: the propered 
change and demanhuh- A, -t the -v.;■••• mat- 
ter he ref rr-d to rt ref- rerc- a>te of 
the membership. These sentiments were 
unaniro ously indorsed. 

H‘'Ol'FR—Foyr persons we*v tnju/ed in 
a runaway near Hooper yesterday when 
a toam driven by i'Yed kruver made a 
'Vila da d on the .■ 

4 

own i.c m .• j• .>•- ,.e * 

sides Mr. Kruger were liis wife, his 
brother and Miss Stalling. Miss Stalling 
and Kvj.r' x ■ > Lvov. r»..v.- a 
heavy grade and the former svL'erc.d a 
fracture* of her right- u-'-o. ,T>.c men fell 
out near the Elk horn bridge. All were 
painfully bruised. The carriage was re- 
duced to a broken, worth leas ma?.L 

It*. ju.IV.R’—Vrofessor liiidobra nd, miner- 
intendent of the Hooper s< bools, has re- 
signed and the board of education has ac- 
cepted, to take effect immediately. Pro- ! 
tcss of UU.it’brand has boon -very active 
in n.p.rl'ulnii'a! work and on a commit of it 
attracted much attention to Idnm* A. Last 
week he received the tender of (.he editor- 
ship of an agricultural magazku- pub- 
lished at Indianapolis and deci! d to ac- 
cept it. Last evening a farewCl reception 
was tend, red .Mr. and Mrs. Hildebrand by 
Hooper citizens. 

Ovl a—The first definite* step in op- 
positi'-n to the raise in tlie Modern Wood- 
men rates by Nebraska ‘'in -urgent.A' was 
taken last night when the n.vmr.ibly of 
do leg ties from Omaha and nearby camps 
voted o call a. s,i *c convention ■# con- 
vene ... Cuiumbua on Mfirch L. a d-aft 
of a cireinjr letter to the cu ,f the 
state was of fared by Nathan Bernr lein, 
one of tii.o men directly n-pojc-Lblc jor tho 
ory:.; i*«<*tf->t ic,.: the rea.sel 
rates eslabiitfhed at Chicago, and ac- 
cepted. 

WhbST POINT—Fred Sonneitseheln, for 
many years prominent in political and 
civic affairs in this part of the state, la 
do lid at ills homo :n this city at the age 
of ears. He was twice mayor of this 
eIty ace was la tor selected as d 
oil i.'i.-jjeetor. Hearing that posit;, m’ho be- 
■■o Sic manager olKRie Nebraska T« "hone 
com as-.y, continuing in that position lpnil 
om< 1 ■ a year ago, wh 

lie com r»e lied him to Ye tire from a ‘live 

Wi j-.; : R—The Commercial club id a 
i<* cltl coting and (h .ormiriod to accept 

the north Mi feet of the Joseph Snyder 
projn-ny for a public library site, The 
ground.* have on cast front ami have a 
depth of 120 feet. The purchase price is 
$lm 1Afu r the meeting the members had 
lunch at the Hotel Wilber, given 
by T. A. Clements. 

f-h: :.\P *\'T—Anticipating a coal famine 
b«’f c {.he miners and operators renew 
their :i ,; monts several Foremost con- 
cerns. including the municipality in the 
mar --nt of the ole. trio light business, 
"1' *- .n large su;>p;i< >• of si. a;r. male- 

5 AHA- .Jail Carrier Pan TiUotson 
Will b •: on the old downruv route, 
as a result of Postmaster -Wharton’s first 
official i. TU lot son was transferred 
from t'nc downtown to a siiburhnn route 
ai »; it a v. ..»• ago by Postmaster Thomas, 
and 11 woo his resentment of tin treat- 
nu t lira. led. to the inquiry that was then 
mam into charges affecting the po.stmas- 
ter and certain of the employes of the 

YORK -’ ne city council passed an ordi- 
‘\n by a vote of 7 to 1 to grant a frar- 
hisc for the term of 20 years with the 

prAih f buOng the plant In two }> ars 
or any live years thereafter for $r>0,<>.*>. Tho 
ordii a e also provides for 90 hydrants t 
a. i- Mil of $22, in lieu of $40 paid at i..- 

it tune, and $_f> per annum for nil 
in. .. iiy.lru.nts from this date. 

». A* 1A—A campaign is being waged *>•• ! 
the local posts of the Grand Army of the ] 
Ibv bo on behalf of John A. iV a 

win* is a candidate for depariu oat < an- ! 
man er of the department of N. arm mu 
Mr. Dempster has the indorsemcnl of afi 
tlic posts in Omaha. 

OROFTON—While C. C. Grimes wa.. 
kindling a lire with kerosene the oil ex j 
pb'd. il ac.d she was severely burned \vh c i 
atT m;>T!:ig to extinguish the flames, an. I 
Grimes’ clothing caught fire, and before ! 
the fire was put out he was aiso badly j burned. Although the burns oH both asr 
severe, they are not serious. Tins mat* 
four cvplosions of kerosene within tho 
Iasi two weeks. A sample of the oil has ! 
been sent to the state oil inspector. 

j, mKMONT-Charges made at o b c 

dwns where the waterworks and < b 
trie lights are independently owned, td | 
Fremont's municipal plant is not a ? i 
ingr proposition, were refuted hy r: stat 
ncnl issued by the board of public vv 

*howlu& the finances-of the plant for : 

period of six month-- from August 1. T- 
to F bruary 1. 1012.. The state-, nr : b 
total ivmfipts of $:i7A7$.fc' and a total * > 

pen sc a‘.a*c.u;;t of $27 l hi. 24, leavi ; a c 

ance of $1.7,1172.71 as the net profit cf > b- 
plant. This statement does not incln ■ 

profit on merchandise stores sold or d 
duet bins for merchandise used in repairing 
commercial and street wiring. 

Beal E ,ncy sved to lie Be- 
lli.: d Hove to Harness 

Platte ar,d Loup. 

Lincoln. X ., Bob. 2!'.— Ueccnt 
i ■ r r indi- 

i... a tremendous activity in the 
\. ;■ cts in 

id ,i. Two n tiled 
v- as by 13. ». Bennett, 

r: : X. V., who .res to 
-if tiir y Loup. 

:• ; a, to c .00,000, 
i! i : .. i Arcadia to will sell 

: towns, 
'i ll- "i ... for an appr- mtion of 
S.'.n ■: vruter pi ; s ■■end to 

; I ■, ,vi-v. Bennett 
d a tiling hi applica- 

tion. 
backed with Wall 

rt t i, ■ .a dr: .1 to c mplate 
y: t v nter i > r pro- 

■ < ce. idin to 11. K. 
i . iddii da;:, s i o is con- 
: alt rprise. Ti’.a latter, 
v. n ■ a several w ll-Uno\m 

men, have con- 
Doherty d Com- 

treet, w hi by water 
.i1 1 ■,■ the Lea river to 

for the • ration of 
.ii* it. central .Nebraska, 

'id i.-ioji ct provided 1. will be 
a t- ■ r c. r.d at 

Si 1 ;u B a rs, the 
; ■ tile fifth at Flor- 

nortii of aiaha. 
da. ]• the work as at 

r. tlie bad ef the 
a y i Will 

y ..lie of a largest 
in tie mntry. 

: aiims i.■ "■ aha pit 
si fneti more 

ling to air. Bab- 
... ■ ef '• rating, 
V a an t. Itich the combine 

1-. ,v, an that 
of ..a or the (Mississippi 
project at id X d, la. 

]'•> ■ 'ii., XcK, Fob. 20.—It is bo- 
ignifl- 

o the filing of H. E. 
■ river no r canal 
:‘y of < iambus by 

<\.m well 
nr:: «.n c cunt of 
v r canm! oovclop- 

r. ee. o- ft, an x re: ni fi.nan- 
\to Harry l i.' Doherty. 

K. the statement from 
in m, ..!• v Po:e-'t\, who is : he owner 
<.: t i plants at Lincoln, 

land and other 
t .-oing to Beeiii control 

0 .-trie Light and Power 

f co-op-, iimg with 
■ of Now York, who 

r-'. ■s a option o the Frc- 
or ha 5 -ome a 

m*w York financiers. 
(o: ntuiv of the whole 

bush: it out. of the class 
ei “dreams’' of tlie past, 

1 j. the um o, £2.000 has 
n L"; .• ;*,•» now filing for the 

r X;: and i.lait even a 

n that was aid for 
t r cad tdd Omaha-Iicsewatcr 

k ., cl.*. 20.—Protection of 
In X braska is to be a 

< : ion at the state 
-ku socialists, ac- 

* .• ;. ers • 1 the party 
at b- e:, three 

*. >n re is morning. 
d ■!)•'*■<■ tie water 

■ 
are .slipping away 

<. rtain als along 
a : Die Elk horn have 

; urn ; incss. Here 
prominent, socialist 

bus run up over the 
i ; but anot or way 

a 'b eds of greed- 
r• ve simply located 

f the state and are 
b simply to hold it 
;i a liioii .yid concern 

tb" graft through, 
business with these 
lights of Nebraska 

and nr its most 
Not a single power 
gran to<1 t o a divi- 

cf public parasites.” 

CHERRY CO UN "Y GRAND 
J1:. FINDS TRUE BILLS 

Y; .' b. 2D.—So much 
m; lias cg-ine ‘before 

, «. y i •here that the 
Soli 't-s hanging 

fod. It is thought, 
vl'.’ -r oases <an be 
f the investigation 

;• tho first two days’ 
jury has returned 

: vs. K lley ‘Spence, 
> .1 oiug wiili IiUi rit to 

h aro 
in ii In- near Eli 

l.v.; .1 Uo .1 arose 
; 

-• io hay land. 
i; 11 i:> Quiver, 

d witli. stealing a 
an i;-,o ranch of 

a t *»f < dv. Quiver 
in tho Cherry coun- 

and created 
V' ral \v“'-k ago by 

’>*. R. io’h tson, 
iho Indian for a 

QuR'v- concealed 
an'! in the pan and as he 

>r < l the court 
\ j- .Sheriff C. A. Ros- 

iy notifle. 1 and se- 
1 in tho cliret lion of 

> lo he overtook tho 
and brought him 

f N vs. Albert Rem- 
.1 j• -r. i with stealing cat- 
tle i:i ]’)•; v i: dhleutnor. of Kil- 
gore. 

i -amo was made in the 
car « ; .‘•date Ni-braska vs. Rev. 

Oroya .f 30 miles south of 
George Gregory, a 

i; t ire lister, who has several 
in dm nth sand hills, was 

.1 wit 11 *oting at the 12-year 
•»: i gliter .Vr. and Mrs. James 
v ry, Til- trouble arose over 

■ s to the location of tho 
'••■a: lino bol; < n land owned by 

Rev G 
a an mo ; ,kiy of the charge, but 

a ii-aui aid defendant were 
to keep the peace. 

— 

URE.ViO'NT MAN GOES TO 
BANK AT DENISON, IA. 

i Mint, Neb.! Feb. 29.—Herbert 
1'. sg who lias been deputy county 

k mder Jn Donahue, left this 
a >• i iR n, la., to become a 

or i First National bank 
thet* 

■ ; ■ who stirr J tho 
buiWins recently by .ofustng 

f. '• -alary of purchasing 
.' a-r and then r. 

1 d i i. Donaide could got 
i As- .ua.a of supervisors with 
i»;< complaint. 


